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TUB KAT.—NO othor animal in placed in 

circumstances which te»d so continually 
to sharjien its wits as the rat; nor doe« any 
other appear to bo of a more improvable 
naturo. He in of a most intelligent family, 
being related to the beaver. And in civ
ilized cèontries he In not a wild creature; 
lor he follow* the progress of civilization, 
an<J »dftptB MR own habits of lifo to it, BO 
an* to avail himsolf of its benefits. Th* 
"pampered goose," who, in Pope's Essay, 
retorts upon man, and says that man was 
made for the use of geese, must have been 
forgetful of pllicking tirno, as well as ig
norant of the rites that are celebrated in all 
old-fashioned families on St. Michael's 
day. But the rat might, with more ap
parent reason, support such an assertion, 
iio is not mistaken in thinking that corn-
stacks are is mfich for hîs use lis for tho 
farmer's; that burns and granaries are his 
wjnter magazines; that the millor is his 
acting partner, the cheese-monger his 
purveyor, and tho store keeper his stow-
ard. flu places himself in relation to man, 
not as Fis dopenfleht, like the dog, nor 
like tho cat as ins ally, nor like the sheep 
as bis pronorty, nor like the ox as his serv
ant, nor like the horse aud ass, his slave, 
nor like tho poultry who are to "come and 
be killed" when Mrs. Bond invites them; 
but as his enemy—a bold borderer, a 
Johnny Armstrong or Rob Hoy, who ac
knowledges no right of property in others, 
who lives by spoil. 

Wheresoever man goes rat follows, or ac
companies him. Town or country are 
equally agreeable to him. lie enters your 
house as a tenant at will, (his own, not 
yours), works out for himself a coverod 
way in yonr walls, ascends by it from one 
story to another, and leaving yon the 
larger apartment, takes possession of the 
space between floor and coiling, as an en
tresol for himself. There ho has his par
ties and revels, gallopades, (merry ones 
they arc) whon you would be asleçp, if it 
were not for tho spirit with wmch the 
youth and belles of ratland keep up the 
ball over yonr head. And you are more 
fortunate than most of your neighbors, if 
ho docs not prepare for himself a mauso
leum bebind your chimney-piece or under 
your liearthstono; retire into it when he is 
about to die, and very soon afford you full 
proof that though he may have livod like 
a hermit, his relics are not in tho odor of 
sanctity. You bave au additional comfort 
of knowing that the spot so appropriated, 
will henceforth be used either as a com
mon cemetery, or a family vault. In 
this respect UB in many others, nearer 
approaches are made to us by inferior 
creatures than are dreampt of in our 
philosophy. 

The adventurous merchant ships a cargo 
for some distant port; rat goes with it. 
Great Britain plants a colony in Botany 
nay, Van Dieman's Land, or at the Swan 
River; rat takes the opportunity of colo
nizing alio. Ships are sent upon a voyage 
of discovery; rat embarks an a volunteer. 
He doubled the stormy cape with Diaz, ar
rived at Malabar in tho first European ves
sel with Gama, discovered the Now World 
with Columbus, and took possession of it 
at the same time, and circumnavigated the 
globe with Magellan and with Drake, and 
withCook.—>Smithey. 

A "HNONDT*' MILLIONAIRE AT NEW 
YORK.—One day, when Tommy was "do
ing" Now Vork, he strode into Tiffany'» 
magnificent jewelry establishment on 
Broadway, and startled the assembled 
salesmen with a loud voice—"Show me a 
diamond!" "Here is one, sir," responded 
an elegantly modulated voice from the 
"diamond department. "Eighty dollars, 
sir." "Pooh I not »och a sjieck us that! 
Something bigger!" "Allow me to show 
you this; very pure stone, sir, one hundred 
and sixty dollars." "Nonsenso—bigger!" 
Herewith the gentlemanly salesman (who 
I have always suspected to be a noble lord 
in difficulties) produced the brilliant of 
about the size of a small pea. "Exquisite 
stene, sir—first water—eight hundred." 
"Look here!" criedTomrrty,becoming ex
asperated, "if you'vo go}, it regular dia-
moud, feudi it out, if you haven't, just say 
so." My lord, half amused, half vexed, 
hore, by wity of totally annihilating -Iii» 
rongh customer, brought out the Koh-i-
jnoor of the place. "Will this suit you, 
sir I—moderately fine stone; price fifteen 
thousand dollars!" "Now you are coming 
toit!" cried Tommy, decidedly mollified. 
"Is this the tip-top biggest?" "'It is, sir," 
replied his lordship, coolly stroking hi» 
board at tho same time, as if to say, "Now, 
my rustic friend, I have wastad quite 
enough time upon you— yon may go." 
"You ain't»got nothing bigger, now?" 
^'Nothing, I assure yon." "Then 111' take 
it !" My lord, 1 grieve to say, lost his 
presence of mind and started; but Thoinns 
at once produced a hugo roll of "green
backs"—counted out the money, and the 
sale was concluded. This, as 1 have been 
told, occurred more than a year airo. Now, 
my lord, having become somewhat fa
miliar with the ways arid means of shoddy, 
would scarcely lift his eyelids were his 
coal-heaver to propose to buy out the en-
tiro concern.— CornMU Magazine. 

FcABr i;I.  S CBNII AT N IAG ARA—Uairhrtadth 

Escape fr<rm heath,.—A correspondent of 
the Concord (N. H.) Htnimnan writes : 

"Professor Buggies, of Dartmouth Col'-
logo, had a very narrow escape at Niagara 
Kalis on Friday ovening. While walking 
on Goat Island with a party of ladies, one 
of them dropped her parasol, which slid 
some fifteen or twenty feet down the bank 
of the river. Mr. Buggies went down and 
picked it up, but on attempting to return, 
t he bank being steep, and tho ground hard, 
lost his footing and fell down to the brink 
of the precipice, which, at this point, is 
eighty or ninety feet high. Here he caught 
hold of the roots of the up-turned tree, the 
trunk of which hangs over the abyss. The 
shock caused tho tree to shake violently, 
and It appoarod 011 the point of falling 
over the precipice. The ladies shrieked 
and called for holp, but no assistance was 
at hand. A movomenton tho part of Mr. 
Ruggles, or a gust of wind seemed suffi
cient to cause the tree to fall. At this 
critical moment one of the ladies took off 
h(.r basqninc and skirt, cut them in strips, 
got shawls and other articles of clothing 
trom tho rest of the party tied them to
gether, fastened a stone to the rope thus 
formed, and let it down to Mr. Buggies, 
who, taking hold of it, walked slowly up 
the bank. The rope was held firmly by 
tho ladies above, but it might untie or 
break, and the fall of a hundred feet on 
the rocks below must be the inevitable re
sult. When Mr. Buggies reached terra 
tirma,his fair rescuer, who had shown such 
remarkable presçnoe,of mind, fajnted, and 
was taken homo man unconscious state." 

The valuation of Boston for 1865 
is, real estate, $201,028,900 ; pergonal 
estate, $117,29U,895 ; an increase 
over last year of SIÜ/JÖCJGOO, in real 
estate, and §19,887,275 in personal. 
Th# rate of taxation is $15 86 ^ 
sitfoo:' 

The Leading Journal of the South. 

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY. 

Devoted to Literature and General New«—The 
Dlxi'uasiôn of State and National Topic»—The 

Welfare of th# Planting lnt»re«t— The 
Progrès« of Southern Commerce and 

the Itegenêrïtlon of Property 
in the Houtheru Slates. 

The Prnpi l«U>rii of the Nau> Orleam Daily arul 
Wnekly Tbium, encouraged by the libera! nupport 
Riven to their journal, have made ample arrange
ments lor it« improvement, with a view to making 
it, in every respect, a 

Mrit-Clnm Family aiiil New* Paper. 

THUMP OK Til K DAILY *1« I'Elt ANNUM. 
HALF YKAHI.Y, $8; QUAKTKItLY, $!• 

THE WEEKLY TIMES 
IK devoted to the disi nsulen of TOPICS of vital IM
portance to Hie interests of the Onlf State» ; <-on-
t.iins a carefully prepared comp«»ilium of the 
news of each week, otiffinal and Relented llterarjr 
matter, tales poetry, et«., correspondence from all 
parts of th« country aed abroad, letters from the 
people, a réeurué of the New Orleans markets, etc. 

TERMS OF THH WEKKÎ.Y $6 PKR ANNUM. 

TO CLUBS. 

The Weekly will be furnixbed as follows, when 
seat to one address : _ 
2 copies $0 50 ti copies $2.ri 00 
8 •' 14 00 7 " 29 00 
4 " 18 00 8 " 33 00 
D " 11 £>0 9 " 87 00 

10 copies ...$40. 
An extra copy will be jlven to any one getting 

up a 01 ub ot' Ten. 

TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

Address WM.H. C. KIKO «Si CO., 
Proprietors, N. {). Times, 

july'-JO No. 70 Camp Street. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 

TUB tiBdamgne'l •*ry r**pectf>iny 
his friend« arul acquMlnUuicen aiul 

public at larjçe, that ht' ha« purclifwd 
Urug Htorft, situated on M itea street, b*4ow th* 
jail, ami formerly belon^inc to 

V. K33XJJ3E Sc CO. 
T have now on hand & full and complete assort

aient of 

F R E S H  D R U G S ,  

Patent Medicines, Stationery, Perfumery 
W I N E S  A N D  L I Q U O R S ,  

OK THE BERT QUALITY. 

I hare as mv employee, PAUL BKr'SY, who has 
served in the Drug business for uevente&n. y edits, 
and well known to be a competent Driiyi/inl by tne 
Physicians of this city. 

AU®, Mr. .JOHN MrKINLKY, who has been In 
said wrvice for the past $evm yenrn. 

They will be found behind ruy counters and at 
the Prescription Department re.dy «nd willing to 
attend to the want« of those who f.iCl disposed to 
favor TU» with a call. 

N ight calls for prescriptions promptly alt aided, to, 
I have also established a Branch of said store 

on Main streut, opposite Kmidy's Photograph Gal
lery, to which I give my persoual attention. 

I return mj heartfelt thanks to my friends and 
acquaintances and PhynUrkiliM oxpevlaUy, for the 
kind and liberal patronage they have oe*tow«d 
upon roc 1 respectfully solicit a continuance of 
the same and guarantee Keneral satisfaction. 

autfS J. K.T. IIAYNES. 

^UNDRIES ! SUNDRIES ! ! 
Fr,0UR, 

BACON, 

8HOCLDKR8," 

8. C. HAMS, O 

MESS PORK. 
SAI.T, 

CHOICE RUGA It, 

0 H K K 8 E , 

TBA, 

COFFEE, 

BLACK PKl'PEE, 

COOKING SODA, 

YEA8T POWDERS, 

CAN FRUITS, 

PRESERVES, 

SARDINES, 

ROPE, 

INDIA BAOOING, 

MMK, 
CEMENT, 

NAILS, 
SPIKES, 

STARCH, 

SOAP, 

MACKEREL, in % and X W>1k. and kits. 

Tobacco, Clgara, &c. 

For »uic by JULIUS C. BOGEL, 
jtilylS Cor. Main and Lafayette Sts. 

rJ^W0 HORSE WAGONS, 
FOUR HORSE WAGONS, 

JERSEY WAGONS, 

CARRIAGES, 

BUGGIES, 

CARTS. 

For «ale cheap, for cash, by 

JULIVS C. BOGEt. 

'JIN WARE, 
CROCKERY WARE, 

WOODEN WARE. 

For lale by JULIUS €. UTK.KI,. 

USE 
USE 
USE 

PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 

GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP. 

So say ail who try it,—a good supp y now on 
hand. JOHHUA BfcAL, Agent. 

REGULAR VICKSBURG PACKET 
Lr.arei New Orlmm every Ralurduy, at & P. At. 

PGR VICK3HURO, GRAND GULF, 
i Rodnay, Natchez, Fort Adams, 
Hotf Point, M<»r^anza, Iliiyou Sara. 
Baton Routfe, PUlqaeffilOtf, Donaldflnnvillf, and 
all iutermMliate Coast Landings, the Ntw and 
swift-running »id»-wbeel steamer 

P.D. PRATT, Comd'r; CHA8. GRATER, Clerk. 
^VKor freight or passage apply on board or to 

A. BRITTON, 
No. 7 Froat street. 

JNO. L. TITUS & CO., 
Cor. Bienville it Old Levee. 

WOODRUFF, BUTLER A CO., 
Nos. 17 and 19 NSJV L»ve«. 

WW. IIKIVJDKKSOS, 
juuaS Agent, Third Ktreet, Baton Roqtre. 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

KOWAL,8KF8 STORE. 

' A HANDSOME LOT OF 

P R I N T E R  L I N E N  L A W N S .  

A EEW PI BO ES OF 8-4 WIDE 

BLACK BAREGE FOR SHAWLS. 

A FEW PIECES OF 10-4 

HEAVY LINEN FOR SHEETING. 

ALSO, 

P I L L O W  C A S K  L 1 N E H ,  

40 INCHES WIDE. 

Together with a beautiful assortment of 

W H I T E  G O O D S ,  

Which will be sold to suit the times. 

J .  KOWALSKI, 

julyll Ltorel Street. 

JVOTICli. 

rPHE undersigned have renewed their 
JL former Partnership, arid will transact busi
ness nnd#r the name of STEVHNS A 8EYMOOR, 
at their old stand, Nos. 96, and 98 Common St,, 
opposite the City Hotel. 

E. R. STEVENS, 
Per W. E. SWMOCR. 

W. E. SEYMOUR. 
New ÜRI.K.4NB, July 1,1868. yl8 

PAPER, STATIONERY 
—AND— 

F A N C Y  G O O D S .  

Warehouse, Nos. 9G and 98 Commun St. 

WE are now receiving by almost every 
arrival a large stock of 

PdlNTlNO, 

WRITING AND 

WRAPPING PAPER, 

PAPKR BAGS, 

BLANK BOOKS, 

STATIONERY of all kinds, 

And FANCY GOODS. 

Received per sttanier Evening Star and ship 

Freedom— 

44 cases CAP and LETTER PAPER. 

40 reams COTTON SAMPLING PAPER. 

10 cases SCHOOL SLATES. 

200 dozen WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS. 

160,010 PAPER HAGS, all sizes, from M to ® & 

COMBS, 

NEEDLES, 

PINS, 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 

And a general assortment of 

FANCY 
For Sale at reduced prices. 

STEVENS & SEYMOUR, 
julyl8 9« and S3 Common street. 

T T A R N E S S  &  S A D D L E E Y .  
J.X My present assortment is complete. 

juIylS JULIUS C. BOGEL. 

SHERIFF'S SALES. 
State of Loniman a- Parish of East Baton 

ltougß—fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 677—Probate—In the matlfer of the 
succession of Roland McCullom, dee'd. 

BY VIRTUE of a commission to me 
directed from the Honorable Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, of tho 
Parish and Statu aforesaid, I havo seized 
and will expose to public sale on 

Saturday, the 28th of October next, 
A. D., 18G5, at 12 o'clock, M., on the plan
tation where the deceased last resided, 
about thirteen miles lrom the city of Baton 
Bouge, on the Jones .Creek Road, in said 
parish, the following described property, 
belonging to said estate, to-\vit : 

A certain tract or parcel of LAND, con-* 
taining six htindred and forty (640) acres, 
bounded North by lands ol Win. 8. Pike; 
West by Broaden, Henry and Mrs. Allain; 
South by Phillips and Lacoy ; East by Har
ris and Sims, together with all the build
ings and improvement* thereon. Also, 
the following personal property, to-wit: 

4 MULES, 
2 PONEYS, 
1 CARRIAGE, 
1  WAGON,  
2 Yokes of OXEN, 
Blacksmith TOOLS, 
Farming UTENS1 LS on hand, and 
Household and Kitchen FURNITURE. 
Upon the following terms and condi

tions, to-wit : For cash. 
A. J. BOGAN, 

sept28 Deputy Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of East Baton 
Ronge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 759—Probate—In the matter of tho 
succession of Stephen, Roberts, deceased. r>Y VIRTUE of a commission to me di-
> directed from the Honorable tho Fifth 

Judicial District Court, in tho above suc
cession, I will proceed to sell on 

Monday, the 30th of October next, 
A. D., 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., at the resi
dence on which the deceased last resided, 
about ten miles from the city of Baton 
Rouge, on the Comité Kiver— 

1st. A certain tract of LAND, situated 
in said parish, at about ten miles from the 
the city of Baton Rouge, on tho Comité 
River, containing five hundred and ten 
acres, (Mount Lane,) with all the build
ings and improvements, consisting of 

1 DWELLING and out houses, 
50 acres open LAND,on the above tract, 

bounded North by M. Youngblood; East 
by F. Bradford; South by Mrs. Rusby and 
West by Daniel Sullivan. 

2d. Another tract of LAND, situated in 
said parish, on the Comité River, contain
ing seven hundrad acres, (Home Place,) 
with improvements, consisting of 

HOUaE, STABLES and QUARTERS, 
two hundred acres of open LAND, on said 
tract, bounded North by Ashford; East by 
T. H. Montgomery; South by Jackson Sib-
by, and West by the Comité River and 
Swamp. 

3d. Another tract of LAND, (unimprov
ed,) containing forty-two acres, on the 
South side of the Comité River, opposite 
Home Place; East by the Comité River; 
South by tho Comité River, and West by 
McHatton. 

Also, a lot of PERSONAL PROPERTY, 
consisting of STOCK, &c., upon the fol
lowing terms and conditions, to-wit: For 
cash, in U. 8. Treasury Notes. 

ED, COUSINARD, 
»ept2S Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SALES. 
Nlatc ol' I.»UIHI»IIB—- of Knut Union 

Rouge-—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. M9--Tabltha Ricîhardson. Wife, vs. 
Joshua B. Alexander, husband. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facia» to tne 
dirocUid from the Honorablo the Judge 

, of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, Of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I havo seized 
ami will ex pose to publia sale at the resi
dence of Joshua B. Alexander, about elf von 
miles from tho city of Baton Rotigc, on 
the Bayou Kara Rond, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A, D.. 1865, at 12 o'clock M..,the following 
described property, to-wit: 

A CERTAIN GROWING CROP, con
sisting of Cotton, and U5 acres of Corn, now 
on the plantation of said Joshua B. Alex
ander, defendant. Also, 

7 Head SHEKP, 
40 lload HOGS, 
40 Head CATTLE. 
Seized to pay and satisfy tbo writ issued 

in the above entitled numbered cause. 
Terms of salo—cash, in U. S. Treasury 

Notes, with tho benefit of appraisement. 
ED. CO LISI N ARD, 

sept® Sheriff. 

Slut«- of I.oiilHlana—I'ariKh of Ktut Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 297—Leocadie Guedry vs. Charles 
Ronton and al. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri fada» to me 
directed from tho Honorable the Judge 

of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale at tho Court 
House door, in tho oily of Baton Kongo on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A. I)., 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
property, to-wit: 

A OERTAIN LOT or PARCEL Ob" 
GROUND, situated withiu the corporation 
of tho city of Baton Rouge, measuring one 
arpent front on Church street or Comité 
Road, by two arpent-s in depth, loss20 feet 
taken oif tho rear for tho street, bounded 
on the East by lands of Mrs. Bates and on 
tho West by lands now or formerly of S. 
S. Hall, togother with all tha buildings and 
improvements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the judgment, 
interest and cost in the above suit. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COÜSINARD. 
sept2 Sheriff. 

StuUiofLoulmlaiitt— Parish ol I0a*t Union 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court--
No. 208—Henry L. Wolfo vs. Michel 
Poirier, Joseph V. Poirier and Henry V. 
Babin—No. 209—Henry L. Wolfe vs. 
Michel Poirier, Joseph V., Poirier and 
Frederick Arbour. 

BY virtue of two writs of fieri faria» to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expoi-e to public sale, at the 
Court Houso door, in the çity of Baton 
Booge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A. D., 1865, at 11 o'clock, A. M., of said 
day the following described property, to-
wit : 

A certain TRACT OF LAND, situated 
in said Parish, containing one hundred and 
sixty acres, and described in the Certificate 
of Amos Kent, Register of the Land Office 
at Greensburg, as south-west quarter of 
Section sixty-tivei of Township six, south 
ofrunge one, oast, situated in tho Greens
burg District. Said Certificate bouring date 
3d September, A. D., 1859. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writs issued 
in tlio above entitled and numbered suits. 

Terms of salo—cash, in Ü. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
septö. Sheriff. 

Stateofl^oiilslnna— l'srlul» orKasf Hilton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 814, Probate—In the inatt<-r of the 
succession ol Thomasaud Elizabeth Fair, 
dicßased. 

I, V virtue of acommission to me directed 
> from tho llonorabjc the Fl I th Judicial 

District Court, of the Parish and State 
aforesaid, I will expose to public sale at 
the residence of the late Thomas and Eliza
beth Fair, deceased, 011 

Saturday, the 11 th of October next, 1805. 

A certain tract of LAND, containing 
eighty-five acres, moro or less, situated m 
this parish, about eleven miles from the 
city of Baton Rouge, on or near tho Comité 
River, bounded North by lands of Mc
Hatton ; South by lands of Gruneberg; 
West by lands of Mrs. Oobb, and East fiy 
lands oÇ Valentino, together with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon ; also, 

5 COWS and CALVES, 
1 BUREAU and 
2 Head of CATTLE, running at large. 
On tho following terms and conditions: 

Forcssh. A.J. BOGAN, 
septlij Deputy Sheriff. 

Slate of I.onlslnna—Parlsli oflCnsi Raton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. VJ6—Mrs. L. M. Duncan, vs. Philip 
McIIugh—No. 391—Jeremiah McHugh 
vs. Philip McHugh—No. 396— KeziaAnn 
Sullivan vs. Philip McHugh. 

BY virtue of three writs of fieri facia* to 
1 nie directed from tho Judge of the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, in and for 
the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale at the 
plantation ot the defendant, about nine 
miles above the city of Baton Rouge, be
tween the Bayou Sara Road and the Plank 
Road, near the Little Plains, in said Par
ish, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A. !).; 1865, at 10 o'clock, A. M. t  the fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 

1st. A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND, 
situated in said parish, nine milos above 
the city of Baton Rouge, containing one 
hundred and thirty-live acres, bounded 
North by vacant lands; East by lands of 
Airs. Michel; South by those of H. K. Gra
ham, and on the West by lands of Umbe-
hngen, together with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon. 

2d. Another certain TRACT OF LAND, 
in said parish, containing' forty arpents, 
adjoining the above described tract on the 
East. 

3d. Also, all tho right, title and interest 
of said defendant, in and to (he following 
tract of land, to-wit : 

Acertain TRACT OF LAND, situated 
in said parish, eight miles above tha city 
of Baton Rouge, at the mouth of the Baton 
Rouge Bayou, on the Mississippi Rivor, 
containing three hundred and three acres. 

Also, the following personal property, 
to-wit : 

25 Head of CATTLE, 
20 Head of SHEEP, 

6 MULES, 
3 MULE WAGONS and HARNESS, 
1 HORSE CART, 
1 OX WAGON and Farming Utcn&il3, 

10 Head of GOATS, 
8 Head of HOGS, m ore or less, 
1 BUGGY and HARNESS. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writs issued 
in the above entitled numbered suits. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

F.D. COÜSINARD, 
sept2 Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SALES. 
Stale of i»> 11 Ixt 111)1»I» ufK»»t Baton 

Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 2&2—Nelson Potts vs. W. F. Tun-
nard--No. 283-Nathan K. Knox vs. W. 
F. Tnnnard. 

BY virtue of two writs of fieri facia« to 
rno directed from the Honorable Judge 

of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale at the Court 
rioupo door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A. D., 1865, the following described prop
erty, to-wit : 

A certain LOT or PARCEL of GROUND 
situated in that part of the city of Baton 
Kongo, laid out by the late Anthony Grass, 
togother with a!l tho buildings and im
provements «hereon, measuringsixty seven 
feet, front on Levee street by one hundred 
and thirty feet, on the North side, In depth 
and one hundred and forty threo feet in 
width on the back lino, all French meas
ure, and is designated as lot No. 4 in 
square No. 7, according to a plan thereof, 
made by II. & G. Waller, dated 15th De
cember, 1849, which property was acquired 
by the said W. F. Tun nurd by reconvey
ance from Thomas W. Byrne, per actis 
the Recorder's office. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the judgment, 
interest and costs in the above suits. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit ot appraisement. 

ED. COUHINARD, 
septii Sheriff. 

State ofljoulsluna—Pni'lmti iifEiut Hnton 
Ron go—Fifth Judicial Dtstrict Court— 
No. 403— Wm. S. Pike vs. R. B. Rickets. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale 
to me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and wilj expose to public sale at the Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A. D., 1805, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, 
the following described mortgaged prop
erty, to-wit : 

A CERTAIN LOT OF OROUND, situ
ated on the corner of Main, formerly 
Church street, In tlTe city of Baton Rouge, 
containing forty (40) feet, front on Church 
street by one hundred and sixty-live (165) 
feet jn depth on Laurel street, with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon,con
sisting of a ' 

Two story frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
KITCHEN, 
And other necessary out buildings. 
Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 

in the above entitled suit, together with 
interest and cost. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
sepfci , ** Sheriff. 

St.nteof l.oulslnmi—Parish of Kaaf Haton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. <j79—Mrs. Widow Thcriot vs. Bares 
& Billiard. 

T> Y virttie of a writ of fieri facian to me 
XJ directed from the Honorable th« Judge 
of the Fifth Judicial District Court, of tbo 
Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have seized 
and will expose to public sale, at the resi
dence of Bores (fc Billiard, known as the 
"Sun Coffee House," in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A. D., 166^at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
property, to-wit : 

2 BILLIARD TABLES and 
Fixtures and appurtenancen, 

20 Cane Bottomed CHAIRS, 
1 COUNTER and SHELVING, 
3 Largu Bar Room LOOKING CLASES. 
Terms of sale—cash, in U. 8. Treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
ED. COÜSINARD, 

sept2 Sheriff. 

State of Loul*lann-I'ai l»liof Kmt Union 
Rouge—Fifth judicial District Court— 
No. 811—Probate—In the mattor of the 
suocession of John B. Cage, deceased. 

BV VIRTUE of a commission to me 
directed from the Honorable Judge of 

the Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I will expose to 
public sale on 

Saturday, (lie 11th of October next, 

A. I)., 1S65, at 11 o'clock. A. M., of said 
day,at the residence ori which tho deceased 
last resided, about fifteen miles from the 
city of Baton Rouge, on the Port Hudson 
Road, near Black Creek,in said parish, the 
following described property, belonging 
to the above estate, viz : 

A certain tract or parcel of LAND, con
taining ono thousand acres, moro or less, 
embracing the two tracts known as the 
Bradford tract and Raoul claim, bounded 
on the North by the Perry tract; East by 
lands owned by the succession of T. H. 
Corcoran, and land formerly owned by W. 
A. Dixon; South by land ol Shelmirc, and 
West by lands formerly owned by D.T. 
VToung, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon. 

Upon the following terms and condi
tions, to-wit: For cash. 

septH ED. COUSINARD, Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Parish of East Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 700—In the matter of the succession 
of Daniel Buckley, deceased. 

BY virtue of acommission to me directed 
from the Honorable the Judge ol the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of the Parish 
and Stute aforesaid, I will expose to public 
aale, at the Cpurt House door, in tho city 
of Baton Rotige, on 

Saturday, the 21st of October next, 

A. D., 1805, at 11 o'clock, A. M.; of said 
day. 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
part of the city of Baton Rouge, laid out 
by the late Edith Devall, and designated 
on til» plan thereof as lot No. eleven of 
square No. twelve, with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon, having a front 
of sixty feet on Church street, by one hun
dred and fifty l'eot in depth, French 
measure. 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
part of the c'ty of Baton Rouge, laid out 
oy the late Mrs. Edith Devall, and desig
nated on tho plan thereof as lot No. one, 
of square No. twelve, measaring sixty feet 
front on Church street by ori« hundred 
and twenty feet on St. Hypolite street, 
with the buildings and Improvements 
thereon. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes. ED. COÜSINARD, 

sept21. Sheriff. 

VICTOR'S  
:RE s TA.xjpt-A.asrT 

SUCCESSION SALt 
St« U- orLoulslanalp«,«.!, urK«atBafoM 

Ronge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. SÎ0—Probata—In tho matter of the 
succession of Henry D'rdz, deceased. 

BY  V I R T U E  of a  commission to me 
directed from the Honorable the Judge 

of the .Fifth Judicial District Oonrt, in and 
tor tho Parish and State aforesaid, I will 
expose to public sale, at the Oonrt House 
door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 21st of October next, 
A. D. lS85,at 11 o'clock A.M., of said day, 
tho following described property, to-wit : 

1st. A certain tract or parcel of LAND, 
lying and being in the Parish of East Ba
ton Rouge, on the Atnitç River, and about 
fifteen and a half mues from the City of 
Baton Rouge, bounded on the North by 
lands of Dr. G. W. Deariog; East by tho 
Ainito River; South by the heirs of Westly 
Chambers, and West by public lands, con
taining sis hundred and thirty acres, more 
or less, together with all the buildings, 
improvements and appurtenances there
unto belonging. 

2d. 50 head of CATTLE, moro or loa». 
50 head of HOGS, more or less. 
1 HORSE CART. 
1 PLOW and GEAR. 
1 HARROW. 

3d. Fractional part of Square No. HO, 
bounded on the Last by St. Charles and 
Pene AlHort streets on tho West; South by 
Europe, and North by France streets, in 
that part of the city laid ont by tho lato 
Eli Beauregard, with all tho buildings 
thereunto attached, consisting of a good 
DWELLING HOUSE, KITCHEN and all 
other necessary out buildings. 

4th. A certain LOT ofGROUND, situated 
in that ©art of the City of Baton Rougo, 
laid out by Elie Beauregard, and designat
ed on tho plan thereof a» Lot No. 5 of 
Square No. 60, being the same acquired by 
Emile Droü, ut Sheriff sale, made at the 
suit of Elie Beauregard atid al. vs. Jack 
Beauregard and John M. Back. 

5th. A certain LOT of GROUND, situa
ted in that part of the City of Baton Rouge, 
laid oat by Elie Beauregard and designat
ed on the plan thereof as Lot No. 5 in 
Squaro No. 33. 

Terms of Salo—Cash in Treasury Notes. 
A.J. BOGAN, 

soptl6 Deputy Sheriff. 

THH P U B L I C  A UK, 

hereby respectfully in

formed that they c*n be acrommodaUU with 

Hoard, at the atwv» ttestaurant, •itsatedoo W»-

yette «treet, at the rats of per werk. This 

will include two meals a day. K»ery attention 

and earn will be given to th« eomfort of gae«t». 

Payment most be made weekly. 

jolîS-tf VICTOR CAL VA VRAC. 

POSTPONED SALES. 
StatRof l'Onislann—Parish of Knst Uaton 

Rouge—8th, now Fifth Judicial District 
Con rt— No.413- Louis Shoppers VB. Mary 
G. Stuart. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from the Honorable the 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will ox pose to public sule.attho 
Court House door, in trie city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A. D., 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

Tho following described lots of ground 
in Square No. sixty-eight (88) of that part 
of the city of Baton Rouge laid out by Eli 
Beauregard, to»- wit : The South half of Lot 
No. three, measuring thirty feet fronton 
Maxirnillian street, by ono hundred feet in 
depth. Lots No. four and five, measuring 
each sixty feet front on said street, by ono 
hundred feet in depth. Lote Nos. six and 
seven, measuring each sixty feet front on 
East Boulevard street, by one hundred feet 
in depth, and the South half of Lot No. 
eight, measuring thirty feet front on said 
street, by one hundred feet in depth, all 
French measure. Lots No. five and six 
being corner lots, which property was ac-

f ired by the present mortgager from II. 
Clarke. 

Upon the following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

Terms of sale—on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser furnishing his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent.interest from the day of sale until 
paid—mortgage retained on the property 
sold until final payment of the bond. 

ED. COÜSINARD 
sept7 Sheriff'. 

State of Louisiana—Parisb of Knot IS» ton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Conrt— 
No. 680, Probate—In the matter of tho 
succession of Eugene A. Sherburne, de
ceased . 

BY virtue of acommission to me directed 
from the Honorable the Judge of tho 

Fifth Judicial District Court, of the Parish 
and State aforesaid, I will expose to public 
sale, nt the Court House door, in tho city 
of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A. D., 1365, at 11 o'clock, A. M., of said 
day. 

1st. A certain tract of land, containing 
five hundred acres, known as the "Foun
tains Tract," on which the deceased last 
resided, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon. 

2d. i1 nother tract of land containing five 
hundred acres, known as the "Folior Heirs 
tract;" bounded North by Fountaina tract; 
South by WooUides <fc Nettles; East by 
Woolsides, and West by Nettles. 

Upon the following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

Terms of sale—on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to furnish his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent, interest from the day of sale until 
paid—-morttraged retained on the property 
»old until the payment of the bond. 

ED. COUSIN ARD, 
sept7 Sheriff. 

tHattofLoolnlaiiik-PailihofEatt Buton 
Rouge—Sixth, now Fifth Judicial Dis
trict Court—No. 2597—William 8. Piko 
for uso of Robt. E. McHatton vs. Chas. 
G. McHatton and al trustrees. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and salo to 
me directed from the Honorable tha 

Judge of the Fifth Judicial District Conrt, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I havo 
seized and will expose to public sale, at t lie 
Conrt House door, in tho city of Baton 
Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 

A. D., 1965,at 12 o'clock, M., the following 
described mortgaged property, to-wit: 

A certain lot of ground situated in that 
partof the city of Baton Rouge laid out by 
the Heirs of Mrs. Edith Devall, deceased, 
and designated on the plun- thereof as Lot 
No. one (1) of Square No. ten (10). meas
uring sixty feet front on Fifth street, by 
one hundred and twenty feet in depth on 
Laurel street, it being a corner lot, und all 
French measure, together with all tbu 
buildings and improvements thereon. 

Upon tho following term« and condi
tions, viz : 

Terms of sale—On a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser to funisli his bond 
with approved security, bearing eight per 
cent, interest from the day of salo until 
paid—mortgage retained on tho property 
sold until payment of the bond. 

ED. COUSIN ARD, 
gept7 Sherifl. 

SCHOOL HOOKS ! 

Â
LAKUK aa*brtm«Dt,iuat »«eirtd at 

ÜC AL'3. 


